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Interpreters and learners must have been aware of the high challenge of 
interpreting: not only the excellent language skills of both mother tongue and foreign 
language are needed, but also an encyclopedia-like knowledge structure. In addition, 
proficient interpreting skills are also crucial competence for interpreters. What is the 
most important is that language, knowledge and skills should be freely and flexibly 
coordinated in each phase of interpreting process. Thus, coordination in interpreting is 
of vital importance.  
In this dissertation, through analysis of interpreting process and interpreters’ 
skills and competence, the focus is put on the discussion of coordination in the two 
phases of interpreting based on Gile’s Effort Model and theories of translation 
psychology, some feasible methods for improving coordination are also proposed. 
Last but not the least, efforts are made to find out the possible skill strategies and 
psycho-physiological factors that affect interpreting coordination. 
In Chapter One, introductions are given to the characteristics of interpreting and 
the significance and methodology of this dissertation. 
In Chapter Two, three types of interpreting process are briefly introduced: the 
Triangular Process Model, Daniel Gile’s Effort Model and Model of Xiamen 
University. 
In Chapter Three, combined with theories of psychology and linguistics, the 
skills and competence that make an interpreter qualified are described, which include 
knowledge, listening and comprehension, memory, production and 
psycho-physiological factors. 
In Chapter Four, based on the description of interpreting process and interpreters’ 
skills and competence in previous chapters, Effort Model is employed to probe into 
the coordination in each phase of interpreting and to offer training methods for 















may affect the coordination in the process of interpreting. 
In Chapter Five, a general review of this research is made and the conclusion is 
drawn that interpreting is a work that requires life-long learning. 
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第二章  交替传译的过程 
 
2.1 交替传译过程的三种模式 
    专家学者们已经对口译过程提出了一些有启发性、有代表性的理论，其中，
丹尼尔·吉尔的“精力分配模式”和厦门大学口译模式 为典型。 































第二章  口译过程 
5 
行阐述：在有限的工作记忆中如何实现原语接收与译语表达的协调分配。吉尔在
他的著作 Basic Concepts and Models for Interpreter and Translator Training(1995)
中对此提出了“精力分配模式”。 




































第二章  口译过程 
6 
图中上面的圆代表 A — analysis（分析过程），分析的对象是：Discourse（原
语与目的语的话语）和 Cross-cultural Communication（跨文化交流的因素）。该过
程既包括听辨理解阶段（译员获得发言人传递的内容），又包括表达阶段（译员
用目的语向听众传达发言人的信息）。左边的圆代表 C — comprehension（理解过
程），包括对原语语言知识（Source Language）和语言外知识（Knowledge）的理
解。右边的圆代表 R — reconstruction（表达过程），即在语言外知识（Knowledge）
的帮助下重新组织目的语（Target Language）进行表达。中间三角形代表 S（skill）,
即口译技能，对于译员来说，仅仅拥有双语能力是不够的，掌握相关的口译技能
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